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TI- g PRESS-PH.I„LADaPHIA, SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 1859.
*4-411111i' tei-liite.e.Milo: ' Me iningutill - GREAT' BALI ' 01 1 'TRH lONS OF ' MALTA,
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.sOrou -vas .a,peei#l44 :,b `every, emotion;wiNa
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• • like Fete 0e..4110.8eugt...
trigiA,hanse has

-otee•Ateeee";iii',#l akteiCtrittiepleridbkfiketeet, such
ityslikr, -,0beanti•iti faiihiemert:pireird#lrrat eveningon lik""elee"4 *Ad ball roCthe " dons 'of
Matta;" ,Aitthirt.;';fashion'enkeietrioetirlim Braces ofthefemale formi'irrid thebeautiesof art ireddrile own-
Vued, could afford, weraireallud *Mir extr•mest
sense last evening. These, coupled as they were with
the holy name of Charity, animated ]by tbot God-
like.virtue—thenoblest virtue of thertu_„all7premented

:Toiiiithiiieririers- in' the aerie thin grime of Art,
the :Oaring of nature, or the strains of mist and

•

Tae slidienee4lirririber of tie IMideiny 'abler looked
more beautifdl in its droorationli, displayed tosuch anextant what itwas capable of producing whenWistediolts-utmost' The *winery woe remove d, reek:the etalt., and the parquet boarded i forining.one COW:flodr even with the stmts. The beck of the".Mike was " get;Pito spealtibeattleidly; witha gorgeouseoene,"seleeted mil* exquisite tastefrom:the great re-Muftiof the "Academy. It wet dilightedleiettolant
•le hall of theKnightsiof_Maltaisunir.artheyare'supposed to have used in thedays of chivalry and song,
Iwkmarthe, passe orgentsation was- renowned forttsfftWeilresin eontemperery,andfuture history., ._

The eldlliorthe stage were covered with canvas dress"yetYi,to,reyrifolt the mosaic Work the old outlet=Odd mars lattrepereed •on , a blue groundwork, and a
pinkand, gold border surroundlir teem.• -Represents-
tione ofthe b4mera end standsrds of the . old Maltase,
commanders were lurpenied'along tire wall, represent-,
ing tattoosthisigis heraldry-,and prilutedbeautifully'
in blire,"lnurple, green;white.,ealtaton,Andgoldeaters:
The Mega matingmaxalso :festooned with !impelto,
match that of iwelle.Prom Crispedof theceilingwereappended eaten temporary 'ehandellere ,which,,-toge-
ther with that nisgeriffmntpiece of American Ingenulty;the permanent ,ehandaller xif Abe -Madmen and, the-
tows 44 jets around the upper pillarsi shed a • flood ofpert-uponthe lively same.-Immediately in,front of the stage the:A:midair' nigiris Amended, its folds combining with 'the
antique psintiogbehind It-,and forming'a verybeauti-
ful end unique representatiou of the union of chivalry
aid freedom, so 'well exemplified In the. chaise* ofthe Bons of Halts ' -- • '-" r" "

CSetWeen'the flags ems' impended er large' Menem;Cross, the, emblem of "the, order, formed of scarleteleth -and • gold border, with •• eenstelLation , of,spangles in theanti*. Over tblsililarte letters, was
suspended the word '

"

' „

laj4rcipriately abrispicuous in'spanglea, purple, end gold.
The oreheaturwas excellent bermod pram._ ItwoetiOmricosed" of • eller fifty please,and was under skilful4wrderehipr,•-.11 was not too load, ortoo Mimeas: or,

doiliesliter:Out to be; and*Airehave seen ilpm
IfettiegrieP"Tbe'dium-did rrot'oentend egotist
nor' theflute with "the'dadle, in 'dlesord, but

• OM?one vu'- is- its plaiM,end we,kept'ln it by the,
' vigilant ,:gsneridshili of' Mesas: Hessler arittlialohart.The'prOgremme:waaerianged with great ' •

At piechielffhalfaitnindeMloek the hand streak
IImexehi erheiitheyast eMbpanyet times whointend.
to join exercise of tripping, thelight fanbuititi toe"• made the cures to the immense''Marro emoted forthat pummel malt is'estimated that..Atleest one thormend perilous were- ,at onetime enter d

this delightfulexercise,..
,

-- - •After-two Or three &incite had been performed, Mr.-John.Burton,inaster.oftherobes,addressed theladies
Inthis following brief and pertinent speech:.

"Ladle's, am deeired to address myself pszlionlarly
to you "sodto request- that you will- resume the dozot-

-"note which- you bate- laid aside and join in the nett,promenadi, that they can be deposited at the plea&Wpm!,them, under the, direction of the Boor mina-`,
f ,

'lt Leprolier to state, in this place, that the majority-'of tlie ladles worehooted dominoes of collo°. lawn, andotheecheapmstarials on their way to theball , butnowt of them:disrobed before malting their entree to
the_Maga— ,A few,, however: bad: speared leithe cost ,.liar dominoes, hidingeomfolatelythe magnMeeot dressesberso.th.. At therequest of Mr. Burton, those who,had-disrobed retired to their dressing-mom, sad noon sp-
peered infall oestume., The :moue presented ontheir ,'
reappearsitee wan a most novel and singular one. Earswould be• .egure, enveloped-In a leas-colored domino,
of -expansive dimension, merle in, the shape of large,'

"old-fashioned eloolm, with huge capes and hood drawn -1ever the heed, and there, perhaps, would be a ladyat-
tired inthe most megnitlcentslit ofpink or stars hue,presecting a striking and eingulsreentmat.

"'We regret,that, the ladles_ did not. more generiillycarryout the ides Of the managers and-ellrawer intheir contemplated calico. Butit was a matterof taste,and we never criticise matters of taste, particularlythe testes of ladies.

- -

,-- , ---v-f,:ivPcgst,In l-ttl;416,t 6 d‘inFA 'otht 40PPY4,1k441*.Ho Wei-clothed,-4O'. •'M*;idvitgaiiol!;•*4
had be been mdMatdit.py a conscientious pe-
taled= he wenkl hive eoneolidMid the Do'
'444ooretic party in every State of the Union,
aNtbAro&-Pmbmodirldtiirosilabid Idlit,o' ad*

,!vemktutv:A9s,lvofkd stand Miley 'I
fUttelli,:t aid broken HiloAbObde-itillairWstrokrelllelas'4itie iiiii(i'• the
rod PoktY which°FO4#lll/ Into°did%aftertee33ll=l44lr 61411ribit° Dfimentiele, `

department,
ilt life 'l'', " peatikeime ile pervading'I,oVery•-darof the' avernMent, that

PonoorldandMit thefact withpainand shame,add RitiddlestisiridfrittioAi With einitint in-
llwdwo I-4,- wretched drumelol policy; ;an

fneaspableo#weignf,PlillOY:, ; a 'OOWe divided'
i'pon prinoippyisidindted )bythe mercenary
motive if itelfinineifititilsiiii no advocates to,
bald tip'ctor',. stseigiiine-his--' hands ; 'noheropid..'idateiniai-4'1144. 'te"--; dome for-
.;nirr,qii'''lli,”‘aioli 'tie ' honest''sacrificetroPlifitto liilt*behalfr. before 'IM outraged
etnnitifiTifellghiiiindimic journalist devotingOW** vialokiiii4o.lde-O4indect-'7-hothitithtiti,iiistion'..and='conteMP4.'-ill'e sentiment
&IP nititeiffite,'thie journal eighteen mentheegO:=vibidi, Whist ?uttered,';tartled so' many
Wined' Men;'4l-iiiliatillewayfor tliO•Dein°'lratictiosift feetlet!iiier lti, strength'end toInnlnblifiantlifeetifie Mid'piasiiifitl erginieti-
ionAlitoCidloble tier* aikA4ministiatlon-'Ids ever asthWitnif reinedy:y viblehlthe barioAreey sariinter .its-iiiseedititlin'tdredderte Macconfklencii,

eflheAtimiseekwiTinitele idiniddle:ground:
ittWOn-o-frifir`whoWii -15STrildiffea4nd name iitth-e DemocraticPartY; andirlie;
tired by sfia,heneribleambltfon, lookforward to
tepresisritatiie PositiOn—if these Men are to
eacebrethe'loteelorthe peliPlet, they'can'lle
tio,tsielliPreketinglill responsibility 'or cen-

eitionWiththe present Administration. Con::
fattens 'Mai assemble'at'Harrisburg. it
'4 1b4 13r ;" 4- it `',iwni-iin; 4'ftt colm*lip todeitlite'Piiiii.eriAs;Piid'te'isipressa liol-lhir' eerilideicitin'tha Admiiietmlion. Tam.
::4infliiitiliiilikiiiiik; dirbakkliii famdreda of
Olefin inititini; inet_'pribleinpoithe men
*OW :in"PliiirerhereYbittAi 'Maiseit or tieDeniierathiPaitYWM be "Content with nothing
short:Of'the- ininlehnient nein,theit' ih4er of
'the'faithleas Servants•Whic,.stirtlisi out with a
Idelatiod'otieditliaVPrinciple; have cuiriaLitatekiniiiirtiettOfetnpendous ride Morally.
Vsktintursindunsilitivellii islck. Ours is a
trieddibt *dl iblidPlig:#l4lei d.th 4 iremO-,orlitifi Party ".t4s-daY, though 'disorganized,
IceitelnalWithin' leer:Mice theniands of men
'who,, with ''the'Mean*fri4datied bithe press,Will toil iffielilledatli 'end' lionscientieusly'llb-
tlithei have redderhed andragendratediheir'
"glorhani,ald-'ergibization.",' '"

41W-WiiiretZtedle, it',!'mdis 'that'pkie Attieli"iviii;,''tetricifinitoi'd':lBy7.•stood/tr. surrounded.1by.an 41ilidott.Orprd;e,lin;
PY, t1.0°4194),f10y dared',14? PrOrer .rigbr ko!,tirorigiutd"fp :defend': principle and defypeier4,4 'T-',Go:yeijiiirent, :*itli'iearly-,three
.

years `tuld Windt, Of lei.° .01131 existence-124641pired,' With ",One':hundred millions Of annual
slArdriii.g'lo its` 4:iti!, 4 16' -mercenaries

*(.1 41.144,.,~vOvir:fketT'State mid in every cOnik-
#,and 10,16111/ 11) ins-bta ;broad;llid, ;Willi the
politicians of the :-South" W- solid &atom
to iippert''',ltivai, t"';any" wonder" thatthe' attitude jor:iiiie intrepid` blfor should

-lia:ie Been -regarded** a'feta mad, and as •coy.
4iiii°)iiiik,,t*"*.,l47,PfeiP their Oillia7iioniti'.iriAlcibliyantagenista '1 , Those who40,1*..0:tatiti".tiikifoitofp'aikplandi lgtheirr obrd*/Pike*td4f416* penis, and their
...naafis iy64o,:loyiiiiiii:, for the momentWhen sesdf 'lilts,3,isfilbi virtually br,Lod rip
h6ferelhiliuidiellasini,46 hornyadm onitionspi °there' And Where 'are these tribunes ofpkinciple to-day i Lot me answer My own
efuotire. 411li their integrity and intrepidityIe44,4,tiiiiiiiedebted for. the wreck of this
,once(hatightyi., defiant; and overwhelming,
itishweial, tlieleat of the Federal Governineut,
To itifili'aie-r we. indebted for -the terribleiiimiet. -whithwhisi ' been visited upod re-
.ekeintilkeptelentitivelind.prescriptive Para-:atteki,:Tii'lliem" is 'the 'high and glorious
',award dueeft hiring 'Practically assertedtheeisresP'prinelpie;, of' self-govesetnentl ofI,4!Sing'Alroken' down all Opposleg theories to
iiii'lreiltdixstriie of !PoPular IlOyereiguti,

delf havingrescued thePeople of the
andilhe,Territories 'from the domination of
giiiiiioestheiof-there sad 'sought 'tewrest
lie coostitution from itislruepuipite; and to
'4lkvert thicßepoblic: into a mere machine
Fdr,the-,in'tPose-iir extending the rule ofthe
triv(andi of imnihilating the ,will of the ma-
isirlil.. The last act of their indomitable
leader lir thellenate of the United States, in
that splendbl,debate, part ofmbich waspub-
liaised in.:THElTsuiss- of Thursday, left the
principle before the nation,like an inveiner.
14ap,toriressi'derling, the ravages of4ime, the
itsaidta Of.ambition,-and the war of sections.
There.ikshands, faultless in .its-logical and in
lii moral symmetry: It is no longer a fallacy ;

it isnolonger,ma ;mere theory, susceptible of
Oise toostructienin the North sod another in
the &nth, ,!/ti, is fact-a living.,lltat- ,capable
. f,t a apprehension .oftina humblest mind,
andas in to,,bemaintained.imreafter, if

'thla_;,Tflaion'litO be maintained, as that he who
Writlis these line* is a• living being. Snob is
ttie,centrast betweenfaith broken and princl-
+maintained 1 , , . ,

!Arid Jim, one: selfish word about Tan
Panes. it bestows my ambition to publish
from• Adapoint -(during-the Congress now at
end) snehAnadintenta end • such intelligenceas iroglitshow not merely spirit of enter.pifae ;l;4a,decermination to act up to tho as-
,sumsnani 4n myfirst number, and to. maintainWhat Iregarded to be right and just at every
hiusa.rdsz, However „much I may have fallenOwl-ofthe 'expectations ,of the readers of
this journal,•they•Wl/ all give,me credit for
sincerity Aridlor todoetry- Indeed,Ifeel that
Alteidomo this justice,for they have sustain-
ed me generously throughall the struggles oftie last -year, andlave enabled me to estab-,
/eh mypaper en *prosperous and permanent
footing.„ Illheart is ‘full of gratitude to them.
And so,ends this long, chapter and the abort
session of the,Thirty-Fifth Congress,

,

J. Wi•F.

'The- parquet and beloonypresented a trulybrilliant scene, filled as they were with ladies and gen,
Amen'fa ;diem, who seemed to allay themse lvesin watching thethrong as it whirled through the kilit••rintiaof 'the many dance (Mita as much as they.
' The dominoes were,resumed, asa general thing,litMr:Burton's retried': 'lmmediately, afterthe weddingmarch was danced.at a signal from the manager the
ladles" disrobed.. Thus 'wan thefeature of the evening.

• change—and moll a change!”—what was a mo-ment sines one mass of calico and" broadcloth, shift-
ing' to 'the time' or melodious -nsuski. was now fin''army of Mike and -sitinai.diammads end midi, fault.less fabilee,'-aiid' precious ' The abriesilshad changed intothe butterfly—the sun had 'comefrom.

behindthis Meld,:and a thousand tints' of leer very:intraimentAitiled the eyeon the initial.' Tierefuse
calieoes ware jrattuirsd:together byilia manager; andthe ladlesdlsenthralledfrom thelrunmeroly robin, theMadeagain struck up, , laden went the dance:Bat; why'dimitabe what hat-been described, a thou-,
sandttmes—why repeat an oftrepinted tale ? Therewas the' popular Wilk/a and the bewitching
the'snever•ttring Lamers and thefascinating polka, and
.anint another dance we need not name. There wailwltandbeauty, -brilliant eyes and sparkling Jewete•fair women and brave Men,iisounds of retelling andscenes of joy all combining to make the spectacle oneofgaiety and grandeur.•" alt went "merry as a mar.
rift* bell it fronithe mobs, hour often to the bewitchinghour ofthree, when the crowd; wearla4 with Joy and*Med with pleasure, slowly wended'its homeward. way.

,A Now AND AFEsprnia Oasploar.—The
atimehof. the RM. ,Dr. Direaohet:.-m. 43tephen,s—wau
the scene ofeiboleiruiand affecting eerNabait 'riming'
ytaw..Mr Dailairdet,,ot NewYork olti delivered user,.
Mon to a'congregatlon °ldeaanddumbmutes, number-
ingabout two hundred all told,. There wee quite en
meembly *Lathers, too, in thO•icalleryr the .backpews TM. senate wee conduabed by Dr. Ducachet
readies the, imbueplonk and Mr. (iallalrdetrepeating
the worts.by sigi,Motlonotter him.:,Thepoor unto-timitei exhibitedgriatatteintlon,and.wers quite emit
set In theirsilcqueotbat meta detottobe. • .

Hoslirr.tr. Omani Wm. MaW,lientopf stic!
yeaie of age,- had- his tett -14:ttee. •falai
out of a out. 'AdamParties sod Bb,kid thishiptiese
!lactated by -a tell, atlilisebote4h Atka -Vine-attseti;-
HuhItennegen, egai.26;hed his tett tile ivjured, whilethirleg" 'pike at the seer ,market Male. - All the
'short seeee were admitted Ponasyl-weate ,

-- - -

;

• -

,Maas PlAipirairRacovsaztt.--oflicer Rae-
eel, ,toned'l,44 know store Itey on the parson of
Moilinidhe man whomin arrertodyesterday morning,'whit aBibciaod other Middenin Me pomematon, wh.eh
the owner obtain applying to Mr.Buoitif. at the
Ventral Station. -

Tars evening the Grand Syraphony.Conoert of
Carl Lentz; assisted by Henry Bonnewits, and
,Ifeirs:Pattugnioltel, ind an oiehestraof forty per-
formers, the best talentin Philadelphia, will come
*fat theIlitutical Pond fall The Prcgramine has
been. well aplected,..and :all lovers of good music
should not fill to attend. - •

.BILLIALIID TABLES AT:Attenox.--Thin morning,
at the notion mart, NO. 45 North Nghth street,
will be sold without:reserve; five superior tables,
with marble beds ..and patent cushions, bills, ones,

Beelnivertisement,in another column.
' Now zs erns me—before the hurry of spring
businesa—:to get a bargain in a Raven, Boon, b
Co., Nam & Olark, Rand, Davis, k Co., or dale
& Co:Piano, st J. Ertionen'e, Seventh and Cheat-
nut streets. • ' . • -

• ,Elrocas AND REAL
pamphletTUZSDAYThomas Sons' pamphlet eatalogne,-Isened

•oomprlsing twenty•live properties, to' be.
sold,on Tuesday next. , •

THE LATEST NE WS
BY TEIMGRAPti.

Th_e Closing Hours of the Session.
.[SPROIAL DZIIPATOR TO Till PRZSO ] •

W.l3llninTo,w, ldaroh 4
IftheAdministratlon men in the Hones from -Pe sin;

etylvistia had been true to their.pledgee, the loan bill
'would have gone,to the coeunitteo of conference, in -,whielfeven we would have been able to procure, some-leglilation thv interests of Pent:Sylvania, er, failing
in that, to defeat the ;waxbill, end compel the Preeident
to MO an extra amnion After * long struggle, and a
Solid-Pennsylvania vote against e'Administratio natio
programme of treasury notea,, ,Meesre. Pe-onuses,'

Lartnir, and one or two others, eve way,
under the immortal pressure and presence of the
Cabinet, ,beaded Goan ` Lad Judge Itteiciit,,
Mad the loin blittecimeet law. The facts that AnVe
brother could not get the money for the mules sup-
pliedto* the Weer' Department . tiniest-a loan.bill were
pasted, and that iastiv le supposed to be interested in'
certain supplies to thenavyetorekeepers, are regarded
Le operating upon these high-toned,ooneedentlone public
servants, :Great eredit le due to Mr. Petextrete, end Mr.-Owale Joexe;,miad Mr. RZILLY, for their relletteneelo
Mite- crowning set of the Administration Ofeouree,
1401111AN and Onaratan stood In the frontreek, doing
the irdnty. In order to .earry' the loan bill, the Ad.
mialatiatiOn seer deed other provision to the
°tell eipropriation bill !netts Senate._ The President
Flat lb-, let. lillitsveotbg, a message by Mr. DAVIDSON,
Mrf Loulsinnat that he .wohld sign none other than the
geeeral apireptlatiOn balm. This threat, like many
'Otters, wee not fulfilled, for the President signed cer-
tain private Mlle afterwards.

Mr. TOollell, ofGeorgia, took the reeponalbility. and.killsdihs Peet OffieeappeCpriation bill. Thus is ren-
dered meoesearythe ,appileation of the retrenching axe
to pet schemes of the Postmaster General, and to the
expenses of the Department generally.

itentkern men have gone hetne a little mutter to meet
their oonstituents -for a, retaliation; they hope that
there will be DO extra session,- Inoue of the passage
of the 820,000,800dli. But when the President heard
'of the, defeat of the Poet Office appropriation bill, he
geswingry, and told, the Enrolling Committee of the
Hones that enextra euudon was inevitable. 80, then,
the tree-traders are notentirely out of the woods,

„POstege Rates not Raised.
The enactment for abolishing the much-

aimedfruiting plivlloge.and nearly doubling
the Wail. .ofluluditai mune to an Untimely end,'In the _not gaquiellta the .” second session of;the alitnPortgres The measure, which ors."Ithati4 litgleflellate, was met in the House
-14,,pkobjection. from Mr. Gum, that, Inas-
nutettas its imposed a tax (by increasing tou

45141022 1,00tr) it was culltvarY to the con.
stitartion which;reserves to the House,of Be-,prementallves 'the sole power--identical with
'that hmilably =cruised.by the BritishRomo,fPouunolta--ef origitutting all bilis raising
'revenue. ,The,lioute wouldnet yield the point.
There mas, not time for any Adtrdnlstration
MeMbeV,to reelst the measure for the House,
and to,theground. It was, in all re..
veils, a ,fiovernmest measure, and bad any
Abner at tempt been made, by an English
lfittistry,,to intredUce dear hi place of cheap
post,ao,pkilllops of,angry letter.writers, frOm

ITPuldhave sent such
*or; aid stern to PirliamerittLy:l6 thif*TrlgnPlat the'Pce"l4Minlatcr
.'""9;144- -414", thee proposition would have
,been du*sited;picokupelledto resign. Dear.Po.lollo`lutlat ,not beresorted to. Five centsfer,poaUtlie and delivorY of a letter,as against4.9,otits Paid le I tngland; is really badepbpaL without doubling 'the price of the

Beamttiai'Otiontrwiftent in New 'Jersey.11 It is our desire to draw attention to an advor.
ffoute4atOur otir third Page, offering for sale a

eennery 'seatinear Itordsrotown, in the
acsflPleintisit, and fraithd part of New Jersey.
IWrAill Ralik of the place frompersonal know.

maiorith Urgly reoXlikietiOTl of. some ha,p-
M 141144 th 14,014. With its ETaclaunRanah?st,; latiltalii double graen•bolulet gra'1404; 4)62i6vatalt bet-benae, and forcing-

house r''C'ettoulidlegs ; Uolouse oiergieens
/and ihbabberirltallait, marble obituary and
gytdiaLtp fruit: 'and'
dower.girdwr ;1 _weeds, like, Orchard, spou-okir
4tspery,velos ,pumurs gtottadm are all , that an
°10.1! tailt°mildre• In foot, (and •we areAtAilittafctiv(ho have Made the remark) itrather
rer,dtbia; tbs -Pet, rural abode of sone Duel&Meer or Wealthy, flonimonii thin anything hither-its Jatfodtd,on thesaute oompasa, in " the Jot,
1610 1'1.beltapi• ext46f. of land is 43 aores, of

Ikastaiefki,aiabls meadaw land, in high
'eti SloitandMiltividlon. efhts country goat will
144444 indollurvievii,'we aro dissident..

OCCASIONAL

THE THIRTY-SIXTH CONGRESS,
Extra aesiion.

• WASHINGTON. 114roh 4
BENA,TE., '

Immediately, after the, mikAirnmen,t of the Thirty.
'Fifth Oongreee, tii•diy, the Senate commenced its ex.
traordlnary executiveseseloo, in DOOM daDOO with', the
proolaniatton of therieeicent

Thenew Senators, whose credentials had prevfounly
been presented, were sworn In, yin

Henry B. Anthony, of Bhode Island.
Kingsley El. sillighein, of Michigan. -
Thomas Bragg, Of NorthParolion,:amen W. Grime'.of lowa.
d. W. Hemphill, of Texas..
,A. 0. P. Nicholson, of Tll2l/0111101).
ULM,' W. Powell, of.Kentneky.

r. -William gaulibuty. of-Delawite. r•

Mi.,Deourna,of Wisoonaht, offered aresolution re
guesting the ?resident' to open negotiations with the
,llentral and flouthAinerieen States, with a view to the
settlement or free peraons of oiler where they can
to therights of citizenship. - •

otmildsration wee postponed trail tomorrow, to
vrbichay,dtheAgnate adjearned..

The Kansas , City and Stockton, Mail.
fit %Choke; Mauna 4 —The New Alin enn mall of the

37th ult.,:bee arrived at Independence
Mr. Orlmehaw;the malt contractor, jestarrived from

Zuni, reporte that it ',tail he impossible to 0111T1 the Nan-
Irk oily and Stockton-California mall according to the
Mmtract, Wein the,mall he protected from the Notate

Death Charles "aampsoht, of .Boston.
' • Itooropr, ?Arab A.-01mile%illibpeoti, the Aim of

fAlopeon, & 00. E dted tbleoily to-day:

.....
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A'reply Matalisiiiaselted from' the Auditor General,
ithe query cenesirninkthe togblee tax onthe Penn..

Avant*. - . • •
Thiebfirfo increase the ialirleis -of this:Judaea oinie.

iimin order Theealarlei of all law judgesto be $2 699Mae adopted—yea 16, nays 18.- The bill then peenedAdjourned:

On motion ofidr, Ciklife,tho Senate blll, es amendedby the Home Committee, providing. for the abolish-
ment of the Board of 'Guardians Of the Poor and the
Board of Healthwee token up.'

MOM Walborn-3, Hantmereley, Thorn, Graff,
Choral', Sheppard, Harding, Beall, endRisher,
'Deed the Desesge of thehill; hat the moat of themeon.Awned ihe-trinelple eforeating the potter 'of appoint.
meat In the admix of the court as a verydangerous ex.
parlient. hey believed, that the public wanted e
change, sad favored the experiment of giving the judges
the power of appoint nit and •thrar,-titieveforei, wouldiota for thebill. • Theyeasand nayswere milled op the.bill, and remitted In yeas 89; nay. 41, an the bill fell.
Messrs. Outstay and Myer voted satinet thebill: Mr.
Walborn refused to vote; theober Philadelphia mem-bers feted for Muslin- Nearly all theDemoeratavatid
against the bill,the great objection to it being the sea
Hongiving the judgesthe power to appoint. •

Mr Gonnamoved a reconsideration of the vote on
thebill. Agreed to. "

The bill was then pea tporied, but was afterwardstaken
ny and dnally pissed -. . '

The bill- provide. for the orassilestion of a /loud of
Guardian'sof the Poor, and a Boeid of Health, to con-
alit of nine membersearth.,The membersof eaehboard
are to_ be eeleoted es'follwes:!, -Inree -tribe' appointed
by the-District Oeurt,three Vibe-Court ofCommon
-Pleas, and three to be sleeted by Councils In'joint con-
venttoti-It repeals so moth ofthe tidal' consolidation'
as requiresthe election of members of thesmboards on'the first Tuesday in May next.

The appropriation billwas' takenup. , The 94. h see-tion, giving 81,000 to the.HowamPaesoolation, beleg,'ander ',wield/ration,-the motion wee stricken out. 11eez
Mon80, providing for appropriating the limn of 92,600
'to the Pitteborg Infirmary, and a like sum to the Mercy
-Hospital, weealas stricken out:. A hew nifetion, topay
the. witnesses in attendance on the contested election
oleo of the Third Representative 'district theram of
83,080 88, wee undir dineniselen when'smotion to post-
pone thebill prevailed.
'A joint reaolutlon, allowing .George W Wood ;--lateniember,_- fall par end mileage, -passed unardmons'y;

Adjourned.

'the Results of the Sessions of Congress
- 'WASHINGTON, Mandl 4 —AU the general , appropria-
tion Wile which packed both honsee' received the Pre.ablaut's isignatakei •

The Poet Office appropriation and poet route blilefailed to becomeThe former appropriated aboitt twenty
Whether an extra emelOsi Willbe celled to coneoquenca
of its Mee, is a matterfor Bxecatire consideration eo
far, no reliance can be placed.Oil the rumors! to thateffect. - -= • • - -

Amid the oon(usicn in the clerks) ofilese,it cannot bedefinitely ascertained whether any private Mlle which
passed,both homes felled to receive -the. President's' - " • ' ' ' '

The miscellaneous 'appropriation bill - contains the-
section extendingthe treasury-note law for two years,
and appropriatee.lls2,oo7 forethe cosatenrvey, whash
was agreed" o with'aieguiarunanimity( beliderappro-
priationsfor the light-house ,establishment, survey of
,the public hinds, and an appropriation for",,taing the,next census, etc.

The ocean mail.stordie4 bill Wag killed;but there is
append ed-Ao the bill to tarry into effect the treaty with
theDaeotah and Tooftwanda Indians approprjationti tercomplying with existing contracts for carrying Al.
malls via Panama and Tehuantepec, to California.

The President wee, at the CaPtiol this morning, at-tending to business:
The House failed, es has heretofore been the prat.

tire, to lend the President eanessage; taking whether
there was icy further. nommuuication to make, sod
that Congress wig readyACadjourn, gentlemen
having objected to theenspeasion of theroll call on-the
private bill which was debated, order that this cow,
teey might be extended, • •

The Rouse has removed every trate of the abolition
•.f the franking privilege and 'mitoses of postage

The galleries were deraely,crewded to witness the'
Closing scenes.Msny_membere leave this afternoonfor theirhomed." .

The,Pest Office Depeitihente
WAS2III6ION; March4.-1 4bei Post °film appropilstion

bill oontalned an item of three =tithing of delimiter
the payment or deficiencies. for the'preeentyear. and.
,wklel.were obsOltnOly molrod to meetsaeuuniletedobligations. :With this sum the ffiepartment -could baregotaloes conifortably till the let ofInit.

:No means can be available tilt the tiret of April',
when the proceeds for the quarter will be mild in Af.
ter the 81st of Jane nob* pf the hreetra.f mcumilftillbe 'upended, as thic present lawwlllha"e ceased to,
operate., „

The lend, se well as the ocean iervioe—eonstettentbrthe whole machinery of theDepartment—hi thus diem.trolley ideated. - - - - - ,

The Slave Vessel Wanderer be Sold
Elayssinas, Marsh 4.—The slave vessel Wanderer Iv

Vatted.advertised, by the Mato tasisbali for sale on
the 12th inst.

It le motoredthat fifty of the Wandererbi lhteane
are now In the -lower portion of Georgia. The story le
doubted.

Exeen' ion at Toronto, C. W.--The Cause
of ,Crime.

TOnoirro, 0. March '4.—Plainfos, tormerli•telegraphic; °meter, sod O'Leary, were env:Art.4 to.day.
Berth of the settled Jude a oonteralen, Viewing at
tribute&the crime for wide"' he 'wee convicted. to the
hoer:ins of bad oonioanyend the habit of drink Everyonait,on waa =OA* obtain h raprlaTa In Ida ease, •

.The Paraguay lExpeditiop. ,_
_Naw Yost:,Maw* 4.7-attonos Ayrat damto issua-

ry atb, fundelied byan arrival atthtsliert,,repere OMthe lifulteilStates Mesmer{ BelteajllMer liSitetiolag.
-Harriet Lae*passed Clatattaea Jastark Itti the Way,
t„ rtittno.-eweeth 4...--"."10.1"4 ",""le'NM, DO/PID, /130. Bainbridge .,,

.', .

• The late Coveranient 'Leal.
,

Fialltaol9W, Union 4 =.4lesern. Ilwelhpyi Bitten-
born,o, Co.. of' thts city, to whoth was swardid throw
Millionsof the late Govennesat loon, hex., !wifollatedfor the whole araount, in Nay York,

.14Oa.arrival of the Europa.'
Um Booz, march 4. 185%—lIfidolght—Theteare

so dens of the stesuohlp Nareps, tow about due, with
Liverpool dates to thel9th

The Steeiter Nar
'Neer .Yoga, td'aroti 4 —The steamship Marion

edit& has beau ashore on Oyster Islandfor some day/
floated MT on the Hood-tide to-day.

The Kentucky Affray. '
• LOW, vim neannenort, KILLED BY VIE IfOIL
Louttiv,it.t, March 4 —Accounts, dated yesterday,received from Hawesville, state that Thomas A: Low,

the first eggreseor in therecent bloody affray at that
place, had been taken from the jail during theprelim
night, and shot, causing hie dea•li. Low, it will be re-
membered, was committed to prison in order to cave
him from the violence thatwas threatened. •

A Cotton Ship on Fire.
. ,N2ll,OULEANII, March B.—.The ably Vanguard, loadedwith 4,100 bales of cotton, oleated for Cronstadt. has
been on fire between decks since tut night, and it Is
feared will be totally destroyed. Ohs lilying at Algiers
opposite the city.

Weather Reports—March 4.
Waablogton—olear and pleasant. The reports from

Baltimore, Petersburg, and Norfolk slate the weather
ae clear and pleasant

'Oharlaston—blear wind N. B. Thor. 63.
Anguats—plcasant.

• Favabnah—olear ; wind B. W. Thor. 43.
flacon.—clear and cool.

, 'Dlontgomarr—roleer and pleasant.
At Bristol, Knoxville,. Chattanooga, ,the weatherclear. Thor.ranging froni 40to 48.,
Oleeinnatt—olear and pleasant

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
The Money Market. -

PMLADRLPHIL. March'4,1159
Stooks were rather doll today. Second and Third

streets Passenger Railway eoM at 84; 'West Philadel-
phia Railway at 49N; Reading Railroad fluctuated
somewhat, opening at 25, rallies ,to. 247 , and closing
quite firm at 28; a *ale of ilusquthenne Caned stock
area made atSi(; lumina Railroad 'stock brought 9,4 ;
Calawiess Railroad, fiX. Investment neourities gene.
rally hare undergone little change.
- The returns from the Reading Railroad Company
Show 11611noreas6 In thetonnage for thin year as com-
pared with the year preceding, of 74,000 tons to this
time. The tonnage for the week exceeds that of the
corresponding week in 1888 by 709 tons' How the
opening of the CSIIO3, Just ready to recommence bird-
men, will and the, working of the railroad, renialue
'to be seen. The holders of the Schuylkill Navigation
'stock treed great results from the bueiness of thisyear, while the trieids ofthe Reading Railroad Comps-
•ny are equally sanguine The tonnage of the •Lelqgli
Valley 'Railroad this year exceeds that of last year
thus ter about 84000 tons. The Lehigh Canalw ill be
open In a abort time

The followingle the amonnt of coal transported on
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad doting the
week ending Thnriday, March 3, :

From Port Carbon
it Pottsville
it &buylkill Haven
U Auburn

Port Clanton

• •

1011 -do P
4004 Penns R2d m 93
5000R6d R Oa 186 ermil.7B
1800'N Penns R 6a..... 677 i
1030 Oat mesafibat 303.87

4 IV Phll6 R .4914
50 3116111,R.:15160 9%
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do R..... 99 99,V
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17465102 .......". 47
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do do '66.72% 78)
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do Intm 664.1011' 101%
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1999,01 On Dv. off 47 47%
do Prof 105 105,3(
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1600017 8 88 '74 108)(
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11000 Penn 64 '9O 503
7000 Virginia Be 96)4
3010 do , VA;
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15000 do •- 8401
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1000N Carolina8n - .08,4
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100 - do b3O 70
SOO Marten, R Prof 89,V
100 do . • • 80%
2(0 Reading R o 41.4
)75 La0 & Mil It- 4"

16 Mtn & alec
4 • do - 27 3‘101 Read .......,.b5 20

1/ nk,o2 N Ilbentes..l3t-
-25 Cletawiesa, B 6A(

Toxin• 014
6,314 03

590 Id
....... 7,:d914
........ 1.458 08

4,243 V. .

Total for week - io.sea lo
Preriourly tide year 303,040 30

EMMEN

To same time last year •

823,007 03

249,972 02
The force of public opinion, expressed Through the

columns of the public press, upon the conduct of the
MaedaßatesInsurance Company, has brought ab Int a
ehange in thepolicy of that triefitution. The compiny
had Thawed the We of a wife for thebitten other hoe
band; and continued for five years to receive the
premium therefor. When the wife died, and the pay-
ment ofthe money wee claimed, It was refused, on the
ground that a husband could hare no Insurable property
Interest In the life of his wife;and that such a policy.
Therefore,was • mere bet--a gambiteg transaction—and
as such Hiegel and void.

The lielnoue dishonesty of the defence has °idea
down Indignant comments from all quarters, and the
public di/pleasure hes been too marked tabs withstood.
Bo the directors have held a meetingand adopted a re.
solution to dicwOW what they call the recent technical
plea Interposed in a snit In the Superior Courtupon" a
life policy. add to Instruot the alders and cottoned of
the companyto withdraw a line of defence in therata
which wait gone, into without their-knowledge or con-
sent.

T lith tuition' may be of iforrioe to the claimant, bat
will hardly re establish public tonfldenee In anindite,
tion the dirootd a of whir&know so little of ItoWei ia
that they only learn them when half the newspapeni-in
the laud are dennunoing the‘iomploy for their Millie-

The following is the amount of ooal transported ol'Or
the Huntingdon end Broad Top Railroad , Tone.
Shipped for the weak ending Thursday, March '

8, 1860 2,431
Amount shipped previously this year slime Jan-

uary Ist, 1869 18 018
Total amount ehlpped

Amount shipped to same date lest year..
21,101

.. 8 012

The following aro the shipmate or Coffee from thin
port to the United Mattafrom the 6th to the 18th of

180:
New York' ha 012 Savannah ..........8 800
New Orloam 22 626 Elan Vranoloco 8,907
Baltimore 17,754 Mobile 8,000
Philadelphia 8,200 - - ' -•- ' , ...-.—.

Richmond '0,874 'Total bar. • ' 98,46.3'
'pherleataa ' ' " 8,400

AB -43T11&DY
Bist..gshed

Soh Nov Stook... 0% 10
do Prof '0 1034Wmispit .Ss • 0)4 0).;
do 'Ts Ist mtg.7l 7
do 24 • 00 103{

Loig Island 11 11%Girard 11autc......1234 12%Leh Cosi N0v...503i bt
Lehigh garip.....28% 20N Peons 11, 0 894do es 877 0774
Now Croat 34Clidavriess 634Lehigh 'Mut.... A' 134

;xchangi, March L.
Boanti.
86011 Y Cleat bcw 80%
IVO do ' rbf 0 80%
11100 do e 3 8091103 d 1 ISO 80%
850 , de 81
100 . do llO 81

203 do, '-' ""•' 130 81
100 do 1,30 80%
50 HudsonRiver It 82%

100 do 180 52%.00 do bOO 32%
60 do • 32%
60 do 111.0 82%

'lO Gal & Ohio R • • 71%
100 do ND 71%
60 ; do' . • -100 71

200 do 1410 70%
250 Ohl & 11 leldltb3o 62
180 do 100 02
560 •do ' ' 82
80) do e3O 63%
310 do 110 62
100 Altola Oen It 160 63
75 do r aa • ",
50 do - . 1130 53

350 . -do . ' - 100 53 '
10) do 160 58%
100 2113/IN I guar 100 48%
160 do 48%100 'do, - ' b2O 48%
260 do 6110 4891800 ' do - ' e60r 4834

60 do - 510 48%
80 Panama It MO 117)(
tO do ' 630117%

300 do- 160 117
1160 do 117,%
100 do ' , 660 117%

, stmosa twain..
5000 li 85s 1874 1034 10 MudRiver II - .524woo cat Inn NBd 844 60 do ' • 810 82%
2000 Ohio IR 63'86 '7O) 100 Harlem ItPeet .894 •
4000 fide Cony II '7l . 38 200 Reading B. - ~. 820 494
Ifoo Erie 4th mtg 1:41 691(; 60 Mich 11 Ousel b3O 49 •

6( 0 111 Con 13da '39XI AO doe ;. , 000 42
22 Cary ImpCo, 641 5 ;Loh Cent It 03)(
25 Comb Prat . '2441100 . do . a 3 04,
60 Patifi 1 Mall Coeso 77 -1100 do 58%MO do 77 110) do • b3o_63g,

160 do , " i6O 785 Mich 6'& N Ind . 18%130 N Y Con R. 81% 1100Panama R 1174
100, dO. ' 830 81 160Galena& Chia lt, 71)1`
100 do b3O 81% 60 do 530 71
100 do 814 100 do oil 71%
100 do . 40 81 100 Cl & Tol R. s2O 204
IRO do o 3 814 76 Mil•& Mica It 124
10) do b3O 814 100 La Oro &MB R 71

. .Tin 1116.RIIIITH.
!ileums' are steady at 56 75 for Pots and 5.5.874 for

Pearls. . . .

Punt —Cod Is firmer, with sales of 1,010 qtie at
53.87404:25 fer both Bank and Gamlen. Mackerel is
in satire request, part on speoulation, with gales of
1 200 bbla No. 1 large Masa. at $l6, now held higher.
and No 2 at 50 MAO. Malaga are plenty and dull
at late rates. ,

• norm —State and Western Flour has slightly ad-
vanoed, with mike of 10,100 bbls et 1104.75 for re-
jaded ; $5.5005.76 for superfine State; $6 406'0 60 for
extra. do; $54005 80 for superfine Weider.: ; $6 500
6.75 for extra do and $6,656'6 80 for shipping brandy of
extra ronod-hoop Ohlo .• •

.Canadian Wiour is in light supply and arm, with
sales o'loo bbla at $6.90u7 50 for extra. Southern
Flour is buoyant, with salmi of 2 MO tibia at solo6'
650 for common to mixed, and $0.60.e8 for extra. o.

'GRAIN —Wheat fa lees active, but unchanged ; rides
of 3,000 bus at $1 45for red Western mixed, $1 506'1 65
for Westernwhite, atd $1 50e1.55 for -mixed Illinois.
Oats)are quiet at 50e546 for Southern, Pennsylvania,
and New Jersey, and 54e680 for State, Canada, and
Western. Corn is quiet. with small sales at 86a for
Wenrern mina!, and 81e870 for Southern yellow. Rye
is quiet at 138e021'. Barley dull at 70090 a.

Line la in fair demand at 65a for common Rockland,
and $1for Lump. -

PROVIBIO3B —Pork is unchanged, with dales of 100
bble at $17.50for old Mega; $l7 95 for new do; $l3 25
for Prime.

Bacon and Oat treats are steady. Lard is heavy, with
sales of 150bbis at 11,iioI2A a. Butterand Cheese are
unchanged. .

Beef is steady, with sales of 2CO bble at $0 tOre7 for
oOuntry grimePeg 60 for country bless 59e11 for
repacked do, a nd $12012.60for extra do.

Toss —,s:fair business is doing Inboth bbtoks andgreens,on thebuns of last auction ssie.
intuncir is dull, with Isles of 60 bbls at 280.

Markets by Telegraph.
Citunnxivr, March 3 —flour active. the speculative

demand continuing, 9,000bblesold at $5.85a6, and en•

perflee at 116n5.25 for April delivery, dosing buoyant.
.Wheat active, et an advance of Bo Whiskeyhas de.
alined Ito, sales at 25X. No demand for Mem Pork,303,000 lbs balk Pork sold.at.6MsteM ; .50,000 lbs sides
sOldat Sit for syril derisory: -Lard dull at U xrstimOntrine, Much8 -Bales of °Cottonto:asy 6 000
hales, the market closing firm at lienXa for mid.;
dltagi. Idoluses,32l(c. Moor Arm ; 4,060 Mole sold
at SO. Corn active; 11.600 bushels sold at' 1325195e.
Porn dn'l at 517 05 forMess; 60 tierces Mess Beef sold
at $lB. Coffee Ohm ; 3,80) bags sold at 11011344for
Bin. Cottonfreights to Liverpool MO.

BALTIMOSI, March 4.—Fionractive; Howard street$6 25. Wheat unchanged; sales light. Corn buoyant;
white 70 ; yellow 80081. Provisions inlet. Whiskey
firm at 20 ors for Ohio.

!Lean.•, March3.—Bales of Ootton for the piat three
days 8,600 blase; receipts 0,000 bales Cotton freights
to Liverpool ;)i sterling exchange 108.

New OALEANEI, Much 2.—Cotton bee declined t if
dose thesteamer's o.4lvicea, and is now quotedat 11.2
111/

CIIAIILMSTON. Mara 4,—COttun--The Wei yesterday
amounted to 61500bales. and up to noon to day 2,C00
bales hsvebeensold. The sales of tne weekamount
to21 000 bales, at an adyatae of %mita In prices. Good
Middling is quoted at 11%o_ Rise is buoyant at go
higher. '

SAVANNAH. March 4 —Cotton hoe an advancinz ten•
deecy. Sales to-day 2 01.5 bales. Wee of the week
0,500 bales. Receipts for the week 5,290 bales, against
12905 bales, the receipts of the corresponding week of
last year. Receipts ahead of lot year. thus far,' at
all Southern ports. amount to 958,000 bales Stir& in
port 59,600. Operation" bare been checked by the ad-
vance demanded by holders, Lower qualities have im-
proved moat-

atilinlVA, March S.—Cotton-431W of two days 8,890
bales. There is a large speculative demand There-
ceipts fern interior towns are nominally small

CINCINNATI Starch 4.—Viour uniehaoged Whiskey
is quotedat 250 PrOvieions dull and unsettled ; ac-
curate quotations cannot be given. Lard nominal.

Jutportations
(Reported tor the Press.)
ISA.TAGIIBZ, PR—Bohr 0 M Roberloon-147 !Ado

eager 20 casks ruolmete. 4' V Paoteton.
1W)DR JANEIRO-110g Abby & Elisabeth; Phlrineg

—4445 bags isoffee John Mason & 00.HALIPAX—oohr Amazon-30d bbls rim:keret 110 do
,herring J Palmer dt. Co.

HALIFAX-lAm Sultan-936 Idols herring Trolls
& On.

BIRD ISLAND—Brig Abner Taylor-200 tans guano
7alrun Baker.

WILMINGTON, NO-Behr L Audenried-12 base
abeetinge Tingley. & Co; 12 do yarn Hay k
MeDerltt; 62 bbla turpentine 80 do tar 200 bags pea nuts
Rowley, babburner& On; HO bblerosin 14 bales cotton
5 bags pea unto Ooeltran & Russell; 100bble turpentine
100do pitch 5 do varnish 6 do oil 97 bags pea nuts 10
bales cotton Hates & Foster, 160 bbla rosin, U 0 Van
Iltoringe; 1256mpty bb's 6 do blids order.

PASSENGERS SAILED
In eteanufhlpKeystone %tato, for Oharleaton—Mrs W

V Pullen, D M- Davldann. Wlt Kennard, Dr Charles
Mason, JaeobEalla, M P Moore, MKays W J Moroney,
CharlesLancaster. J J Overmatch, and 00 In steerage.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE!.
SAMUELV. MASSIOE, iF. R. Core, 00ILMITTSE Or THE Marrs
THOMAS MUSES, sr.,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants, Exchange, Philadelphia.

Bart PeUrIVIVALIIII, °unroll° London, soon
Bark Powhaton, Simmons Slaions, Boon
BehrHenry Nutt, Baker Kingston, Ja, Mara 7

glarine .intelligence
PORT OF, PHILADELPHIA, March 5 1859

OLIN 1i18113....MGR WATEIR.
....0 20 I 131:12i BETS 5 40

2 45

.mtnivsn
Bark Pophia,(lapin, 2 days from Now York, in bal•

last to eaptain.
Brig Abbyk Elisabeth, Mane), from Rio de :anal-

ro San60, with coffee to John Mason& Go. Bailed fin
Rio do Janeiro Jan 11, eche B Watson, for New Orleans;
16th, bark AWErsil, for Richmond 18th,bark lffessmeer
Bird, for Kamoton Roads; Traveller, (Br) for Now Or•
leans; Nary,Elisabeth, for Philadelphia Cleared 18th,ship Henry Kneeland. whaler; barks At James for Phi-
ladelphia; Industry, for PerUsind,• brig Castor, Mobile

Brig Abner Taylor, Tapley, 18 days from Bird Island,
with guano to Jaime Baker.

Bohr George M Robertson, Morrow, ItEllyn from May-
aguez, PR, with sugar and molasses to J P Pentoton.

Behr Britten, (Br) Day, 7 days from 11.4116x, with Bib
to 'Pendia & Co,

gchr Amason, (Br) 01Bryon, 3 days from Halifax
With (Ish to J Palmer dr. Co.

Bohr Ditto Blob, En3itb, 8 do's from Nen York, with
mdse to Crowell do0011106.

Bohr Lanost, Dayard.l day from Christiana,Del,with
grain to Christian & Conran.

Bahr L Audenriod, Bart's% 8 days from Wilmington,
NO, with naval stores to 1) 8 stetson & Co

Rchr Farmer !Ullmann, 2 days from 1111fonl, Del,
with corn to .1 H lloOolley.

/2.01cr °free. Wooleton, 1dip from Newport,Del, with
flour to Wm Les.

Behr Oors, G•boraon.l day from Brandywine, De
with floor and blest to Wm tm.

Bohr Jobn A Hazzard. Laws, 2 day* from Milford, Del
with bark and corn toRlaharison dr Warman.

Dian
Steamship Keystone Btate, Marshman, ofiarleston, A

Heron, Jr.
Steamship Pennsylvania, Test, Richmond, Thomas

Webster, Jr.
Bark Predik Rite 6, (Pens) Platter, Tybee, for cr•

dare 8 Morris Wain & 00.
Behr Julia dnna, Harding, Charleston, Pettit, Mar-

tin & 00.
Bohr Brands Ei!weal, &book. Savannah, J Baker.
Bohr Mountain Avenue, Greenfield, Beaton, via New

Castle, Bel, Twelle & Co.
St'r,Shriver,Dennie, Baltimore, A Grovee, Jr.

Ooireoporidonoo or the Phßodolphe Dzohngo.)
LBWES. Dol.. Much 3

The only 'weals at harborare two sohooners; the vet•
eels reported In my last left yesterday. One harm brig
panted in this morning. A bark or et *maim in theboy,
bound down Windsouth

Vara,ko

(Nr innatamlTng.l
fOortetpondence of the Pklladilphls

04rx_IaLkuo, M;47ch 4 6 P
The bark Reindeor, for Statmnses, brig Drandjwino

for Pernambuco, two hem brigs, and mayoral sedate went
to sea this afternoon. No yeremels in sight going 10.
Wind smuthwest.

Tours, &o Tiioa. N. WWIIIEB
TSLKONAtIt SO Tan rims.)

Emmet, Ylarob 4.
Anise, ship h'entilus, from Pelting.

Pnoviesnes, Mara 4.
The rehr Hersey P Peyton, tram• Dolton to Alma

drti, Va. went Deboraa 'Mister Tall listnight, and has"gone toplee.e. Nothirgwas saved from the wreck
Ortmacsaros, March 4.

, bark Lampliglter, brig Burnham & Tarry,and ochre Pearl sod Saunders, ell from Boston. -
'"t- . NATANige, G4., Stavei.4.-The bark Larey;frOnt Boston, bet arrivedThe eobr Thomas Ifoloombeis ashore off TgbeetetiehiSte his aheavy cargo; and it Is feared will prove It tootat :kiss. - • ,

-
- MEMORANDA ISteamship Virginia Kelly, galled &old Richmond adlost for Philadelphia.

Etearoship Cityof New York, Howes, for Philadel-Ole. cleared at Boston81 loot, and a ehared below.
Steamship Delaware Copes, cleared at New York yes.

larder for Philadelphia:'
-Steamship Cabawba, Bullock, cleared at New Orleans26th ole. for New York via Havana.Steamship Fulton,.Wetten, for Havre, cleared-at NewYorkyesterday.
Ship-Riga, Fred) from Havre, arrived at New Yorkyesterday. • , „

ship Emily Emmy, gimes,from Callao,via Hampton
Ro do, arilved up at Baltimore 8d fruit. " I "f •

Ship Colombo,Stoweet, from LiierPool,-it" Clharlei=too let lost.
ShipCamden Raman cleared at Charleston2d betfor Boston., • r ; -
Bark Abigail, MoVarland, from Rio de Janeiro, withtoffee, arrived at Richmond 84 inst.
Bark Oul!Settee, Baker, cleared at Wilmington, NO,2d inst.for Philade'ph.la. • -
Bark Oak, Ryder, hence for Boston, sailed' from

Holmes, Hote 8d inat..
Bark Roanoke, Thomson, from Rio de JaneiroJan14, with coffee, arrived at New York yesterday. '
Bark Alms, Tapper, cleared at Pensacola 28d ult. forMontevideo.
Berk Melee. Jocelyn, for Rio de Janeiro, cleared at(Merle/toil 2d met.
Bark Telavera, from Rio de Janeiro, at New Odium24 toot
BarkParthlav, Miller.from St Thermos 17thnit, viaHampton Boadsj,at Baltimore 8d Inst. '
Brig Beaver, Tapley; sailed from Clar4enss 224alt. forPhiladelphia. - . • .- - •
Brig Thee Walter, Worth, hence, via St Harts,yam at

St Thomas 18th ult for Porto Rico, to purchase cargo.
Frig EllenBarnard, Bourne, cleared at New Orleans

21st nit. for Providence.
' Bohr Luther Child, Boltenhouse. for Philadelphia,*Whit loadingat Arecibo, PB. was blown off,-with loneof both anche-e, 224 alt, with only 26 Idols suitor on
board, and put into NorfolkPd lost. for harbor,.
' Bohr Lialsteing 'days from :Rio Grande,arrived at New York yesterday

Bohr It B Sumner, Taylor, from Delaware City forNewbirypert, sailed from Holmes, Hole 2d inst-
. Behr Orisons, Thatcher, for Pernambuco, sailed fromRichmond 84 Mat

Bohr .1 A. Bey ad, Higbee, hence at Vi'llmingten, NO,8.1 inst. . •

Fehr P A:Bandein, Ireton, hence at Wilmington, NO,
3d lestScherßlatia t ickup, Biker, from Barter', at Wilmtog.ten. -NP. at tact=.- •

"

- -
Bohr J Oalwatador,Godfrey,fcleared at New - York

yesterday fee Philadelphia.
Bohr Alabama, Sevin, at New York yeaterdsy fromfimyrna.'Del

' Bakes Sophia Ano, Smith, and H E Weston,,Westorijforme, arrived at New York yesterday., ,
•

Solar Emma, Bent from Delaware City, at New York
yesterday.

Bohr R Gilfillan, Smith, from Mobile, arrived at Pro-vidence Mot
BohrAmerican Eagle, tone, arrived Ai:Norfolk 24 lustBohr Elizabeth Boglish, English, hence, arrived atCharleston 2d hurt. -
Mira A Id Aldridge, Bateman; Bolivar, Gaidy. andJae8 Efeeritt, Rose, hence,arrived at Charlestonlstinst.Pohr J If Allen. Baboock, from jaekeonville. via Pa.wolfish, for Philadelphia, arrived at Wilmington, Del,

2d host.
Behr Wm Henry, Pampa, for Philadelphia, sidledfrom Alexandria 24 Inst,
Sabre Anne Smith, Smith, D M Messerole, Steelman,

and John Jones, f•tevenson, where from not stated, ar-
rived at Wihninston, Del. ad inst.

Bohr Richard Yank,Prink, from Providence for New
York. in ballast, was slalom 8d lost on Blood Rock,
Hell Gate,

Fehr Monterey, Aerante, for St, Thomas Hailed from
Barbadoes Jaw 80. -

Behr Luther Child, Boltenhottee, sailed from St Tho-
mas 7th tit, for Porto Rico, -

Fehr Panama, Allen, cleared at New York ad Met.for
Philadelphia.

Bohr Herod, Henley, hence for Portland, at Edgar-town let beet, and remained next day.
Behr R II Smith.Kelley, sailed from Nantucket 27th

tilt for Philadelphia.
FehrAnna Id Edwards, Elwarda, hence at Providence

di lost.
Bohr ;amen Martin,Hall, and J ft Bleecker, Elwards,hence, wen below Providence 24 inst.
Bohr ..T.hn" Barnum, Crowell. sailed from Providence

24 Inst. for Providence, end went into Bristol.
Bohr Mora. Ne'son, from Providence for Philadelphia,

was spoken27th ult. off Ohinookeagne.
Fehr Fannie Carrie, Rich, from Rio de Janeiro, with

coffee, atBaltimore 8d inst.
Bohr Texas, Whaley, cleared-at Baltimore 81 hostler

Phitade.phia. . .

CITY ITEMS.
Lnoronn nit Dn. Cnannan.—Alecture will be

rdelivereS under the, anapicea of the Melville Literaty
Society, on next Tuesday evening, at Convert'Hall, bp
the Rev George B. Charm, D. D., of New York. The
reputation or Dr. Cheerer as an able lecturer will
.doubileer attracta large audience on that occasion.

BENOIBLES —We noir hear it rumored that pa.
rents; instead 'of depriviog their childrenbf the harm.
leselastiry of moderately indulging In sweetmeats. have
in a large number of instances reeolved to reverie their
decision in this matter, from thefeat that confectionery,.
Instead of being' hurtful, has been ageertalned toteat
once oulrlelcus and beneficial ; the only restriction In
the matterthat yet remains is, that the confectionery
need shall be of Meson. W. Q. Whitman & Co.'s mann.
feature, whose celebrated sandy emporium le in Second
street, one door below Chestnut. The reastine for this
restriction are obvious and sensible,' se the confection.
erymade by these gentlemen is unqueationably without
a parallel for purity in this country. '

" MARRYING 10 EASY; RUT HOUSEKEEPING /8
BARD."—The -truth of this Is forcibly illustrated by
the great number who, are compelled to relinquish
housekeeping, by not putting in privatise themaxim;
" LIVE ACCORDING TO TOUR WIANS;" PHA, adhered
to, would prevent the necessity of many changes; but
the Legislature of Pennsylvania, in chartering the
FRANKLIN HATING FOND* in Pcurthetreet, below Chest-'
tut, overcome many of the difficulties in requiting the
Genpeny-te-renelon-lesne and small Alums on depositAid invest them only in the moatreliable aommitiseiwhiled), prOved Of great advantage to all oluees during
therecent depression in bushomai, when may for a long
time earned nothing,,theiionly dependence being their
previous earnings, saved upand deposited in this Com-pany, which never impended, and always paidon de-
mand,

Fax I.LEa, married or 'lngle, and minors, Jan' dependt
Intheir own right, and snob deposits canba withdrawn
ONLY by their consent.

Bee advertisements In another column

'Mawr rAkrita A r noVaNADie to the western
part of the citywe were attracted bye large curtain in
thebulk window of 3letars Austin& Obdyke, with the
inscription of Xxeelelor Tea Pot painted ,upon it, end
ofcourse we dropped in to examine the merits of it,
which was explained toour entire satisfaction, it being
temple in its construction, and must certainly sense a
great saying to tea The pot is made to severable the_
ordinary tin tea pet, with a cylinder fittieg down in the
inside, aid perforated so as tostrain the teaas clear as
wine, and a ,planger, fitting inside the strainer, to be
prettied upon by the thumb or linger, which presses the
entire strength from the tsit, and cannot helpbut an-
swer the purpose. Messrs. Austin & Obdyke are the
patentees and sole manufacturers. They also have a
good assortment of tin ant japanned ware of all kinds,
and sell at reasonable prices They are to be found at
ViOs Chestnutstreet, and toll wholesale and retail.

Norninn nurnious, 310 Alum, no Baloratna, is
contained in the Ag 03111./ DRYING POWDER. /L is the
beet for Oakes, Pan•oakee, Tastry, &o. Manufactured
at 1f0.803 Manner Street. Every family should nee it.

To BOYERS OP CIIAMPRENZ.—WO would Dug•
'gest their exandning the Sparkling Champagne of the
United States Wine Growers Company's manufacture,
from Isabella and Catawba Grapes. It Is a luscious
wine. Agency, 608 Marketstreet.

Tea general opinion of those use stimulants is
Infatal. of Catawba Brandy, distilled by Lyons of Ohio.
Its purity is warranted. Agency, COB Market street.

Tait PENNSYLVANIA SALT; MANIIPAOTITEINO
Company produce the only genuine Boulder, or Con.
oentroted Lye. It Isa meet valuable ingredient for the
making of all kinds of Soups.

LOVE.
Love wakee men, ono* a lifetime each ;

They lifttheir heavy lids, and look,
And, to ! what one sweet page can teed'

They read with joy, then abut thebook.
And NOM. give thanks, and come blaspheme,

And most forget ; but either way,
Go with the throng of other folks,

Who buy their elothre of Granville Birchen,
No. 807 Ohestent street

Ton Wool. TRADE.--Some ides of the extent of
the wool trade may be formed from thefoot thata lead'
frig house in thiscity has sold wool to theamount in
value of $800,300 since alay last. Large ouanttilas of
this is manufactured Into the clothing that is cold daily
at B Ili Eldridgefe Old Pranklin Hall Clothing Noe-
porlum,” No 321 Chestnutstreet.

TRH TRIAL OP Mu. SICKLES—There wee a tn.,
nor circulated this ,week7That. an eminent lawyer of
Philadelphia had been-retained an counsel for Mr.
Males. Thin appears*be a mistake; but we learn
from undoubted- metl&irtty that Mr. 8. bee canton to
this city and protrinedan elegant melt from the Brown
Stone Clothing Hall of Rookhlll & Wilson, Nom. 03
nod 605 Chestnut etreet, above Math. He desires to
snake ccrespeotable an appearance as possible upon his
trial.

07.. Chinch of tat. Matthias, S. E. corner of
Nineteenth arid North streets, (below Coates )

—ctINDAY, blench eth—MORNING cervice, at 1014
o'clock, Bev. JOB. NARNRdT, of Virginia. laVilti-
ING, at 7) o'clock, Rev.:. W. Oltaltencre

icrßev. James H. Cuthbert will deliver n
S±ruioti TO MORROW (Sabbath) BVBNING, in

the FIRST BAPTIST OSIIIIWEI, (or whichbe 'spas
tor,) comer Broad and Arch streets, at 7) o'clock,
after whicha collection will be taken to aid the ',Rome
Missionary Society in spreading the Gospel and re
Beringthe poor,

THOMAS T. MASON,
lt* Obninstut COmmittee on Public Meetings

07. ~plr Itwillsin Miss Emma Htmlinge, of
New Yore, a medium, will lecture at Sala SOM-

ER. HALL, an SUNDAY, at log A. M., and 7g P.
M. Admission 6 mita. It*

us The Rev. F. L. Kregel, Paste? Of the
North Sept at March, wilt preach hi the

RICAN SIEODANIOS, HALL. cor. Fourth hod George
streets, above Poplar, TO-MORROW (Sabbath) AFTER-
NOON, at ON o'clock. It*

n:rßev. George 11 Utieever, D. D. > by In-
vitation of the Melville Literary Society, will

Lecture on Slavery," at CONOSST GALL. TUNS-
DAY EVENING, tearoh Bth. 1819 at 8 o?olook

Tickets, 66 Gents,can be obtAteed at theoffice or the
Anti.Slavery Standard; at the Booketorea generally;
at No 1110 diarYet street, and at the Hall on the even-
ing of the Lecture udiB.3vit

alrChurchof the Advent, York Avenue and
Buttonwood —Services by Rev WU A. NEW-

WAD. TO.IIIOIIIIOW MORNING, at 10) o'clock, and
theEVENING et 7y{ o'clock. it*

Tr. Church of -the Covenant,—Services fn
CONCERT HALL, Chet-tout, above Toelfth,

EVERY SUNDAY, at log A. M., and 7.4 P.M., by
the Rev. JAMES PRATT, Renter., - 114

St. John's Commander? No f, Knights
TRAWLARS

he members of this Commandery, as also these of
No. 2, are requested to meet lu the Encampment
Boom, MABONIO n sLI, Chestnutstreet, at lo A Al ,
on MONDAY, lih Mat., to attend the funeral a Y. E.

RCommander SPERLING- WILSO
The Eminent Onnernander partletthrly levies to tba

all the ment'era whocut peeelbly attend, Abail be pro•
Plant By order,

2t TllOB. D WATSON'. N. rinitunsadar.
Philedelphin Council, yr. 11, R • S." S•

MastersA. Y. M.—The wetyibAra A a regretted
to resemble st the new -MASONIC BALL, Outetent
street, on MU DAY, thetb inet , at 10 A. tl., to at-
tend the tuners' et their late Competitor, B STERLING
WILSON, T. 3, (t. Master.

mblt•2t4 ' JOHN IIitNOLD, Recorder.

Notice—Eastern market Company. Incor-
porated by the State of Pennsylvania —The

Comentasionersnamed In the Charter, for erecting the
Haltom Market at FIFTH and munotztANT streets,
all open the BOORS FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS. on MON
DAY, the 28 h of February loot ,-at 10 o'clock A. Of , at
the Room, northeast corner of CHESTNUT and FIFTH
Streets, up shirt, whereall 'lnformation in reference
thereto can be obtained daily, ft.= 10 till 2 Welock,

riaors or Cgsonsetonsa...
RICHARD VAUX, JOSHUA P. RYRRCHARLES LrLAND, WILLIAM HENRY,
SAMUEL BATE+, , SAMUEL DAVIS,
MORTON DIoMICHAEL, 0. WORTHINGTO,GOTTLIEB SCHMITZ,WILLIAM MAIILE,

INICHOLAS BEARD, lAMES GALBRAITH,

1BAMIIBL BPARILSWII, . THOMAS 11. WALTER,GEORGE U. MARTIN, E. BATTERTHWAITE,JOSEPH R. FLANIGEN, D 31 nEirLEn,
HENRY BOBABP, PRIMUS PAM,
GODWY RITTENHOUSE,IIENRY AYEFORD,

IEDWARD WARTMAN, GEORQB PRIEST.
EDWARD ELLIOTT!GEORGE TRIPNER,
E. HANOLPII. EMILE,ENOS 83tEDLEY,
D. wr.Taßarx, Ja , IGEORCPE M. HILL.

PIRMADBLPRIA. Pa1:4E1.1719. 7859 te,2B 12
Dr. Wader's Chestnut• Springs Watergun, at Q'heatautflllll, Philadelphiii county,

a. lathly

Marriage*.
• March 81, by Dr. Griffith. J.: P2, at hie rerldence

near Darby Pa., Mr. JOHN TAYLOR to Mre ABIGAIL
WHITLOOR, of Princeton, N

Oa the evening or the Id !patent, by Priende, Oere-
may, BURT'S DABBER to LIZZIN 0. UeNOOOK,
both of thiscity.

March 3,1859, by Res. 3lr. Boddarde, Mr. JOHN 3.
BROOKS to Miss ADgLAIDE L. ROBBING, all of this
city.

lOtatbs.
On the Sd Instant, Mr. A. 11. 3. 1:11141N, in the EtMb

year of hie age.
Due notice of the funeral will be given.
Suddenly, on the let instant, of congestion of the

lungs, It. 4TIRLIAG SY 'LEON,In the 37th yearof his
age.

His Masonic brethren, and male friends In general,
are invited to attend his funeral, on Monday, 7th inst.,
at 10 o'c.oek, from the residence of his mother, NO:

25 Dook street, without further notice. To proceed
to Ronaldson's Vemetery.

On the2d Instant, JOHN ABRAHAM, Infant eon of
Abraham andilarrlet Hass, aged 21 days.

The relatives and friends of thefamily are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the teeldenee
of hisparents, Eighteenth street, above Francis, this
(Sathrday) morningat Ito'elock

On the 7th Sestina, ADLLINE W , wife of Augustus
Damoulin, in the S7th year ‘f hersge.
'The relatives aed friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of herhusband. S. tt corner ofTenth and Locust streets,
this (bsturday) morning, at 8 o'clock, without further
notice..

Ou the Ist teat., MIOHAEL 0. HINTZ, in the 63d
year of his age.

The relative] and Mende of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the faneral. from his late real.
deree, 1215 Wallace attest, on Sunday afternoon,at 8
o'clock, without farther notice To proceed to Ronald-
-1101,05 Cemetery, - -

On the2d instant, MARY, wife of Nicholas Beard,sr., in the 27th year or her age.
Her -relatives and friends of the Grotty are respect-

fully invited to attend'the funeral, from theresidence-
of her father.iu-law, i. Beard. 8r.,N0. 1.581 Fifth
'street, above defferam; Enidey ftenkoon, at one
o'clock, Funeral .to proceed to Odd Yellows' Cents.
tern.

Oa the 2.d instant, MARTANN PHTBII3, daughter of
Adolphus end Mary A, Peters aged a yearn, 8 months,
and 16 Jaya, -

The relatives and frienda of the fatally are respect-
fully invited to attend thefunnel, from theresident*
of her parents, No. 2080 Calton ablest, went- of Twen-
tieth, on Bundayafternoon, without further notice.: TO
proceed to ht. Harrel Cemetery. - *

-,--
-,---

fate Settees- to 'ltspg Mao. ire' requestOf tfro*lfiewmar frbbrAlbelettsu Assoehtion,the Bee. 141us win. owiin preach a Berman toYoung MeD, by DHtiSt "yettributoo, on SABBATHEVSNIHH,-6th blet, ,,itt belt peat seven &stook, In'HatASIVITTc., PPAMT.IIIIpf CHIJROII, Brasil,ahoire chretnut-: , _.-: 4,' -4, ; - -_

-

'. • OS Toseyveat for valor merr.:s.:?2 lay

trefgr; L4cl at Srri*,i,cia-'deß.—The Lee-retait HAYDN HALL, for
M DAY next, will be on 4, Galileo,,,and on TUNS-DAY a Lord Bacon -

Tickets for the (our remaining Lectures, 60 ciente.dingle admission, 26. mb6 gt

[. Interesting Lecture.—Siekject —cf. Ceti,tracts of Salo, o continned by,lion. JOEL70.81103 ion MONDAY IVRNINO, at 8 o'clock, In the LectureRoom cf ORITTENDRN,IB PIMA. OOMMISROIALDOLLARD. Brea to alt. . '- ml5-2 If

um 4.
THOM TynAgdMpOTemeranceRange. t,..-TilleBit,:NT,of the Green Hill Preeby-tern., Ohnreb. will 'preach TO;NORHOW (Sabbath)EVENING, at the WA,LNIIS Si. THEATRE. Etrangersin the oily

, Medical -Bardenti, IndFiremen, ere oor•dially invited.
~,,By order et

_
,

"'

It* roincrintitrtuatilx: (Ipmuil4es

trIS Lebanon tlenatterv.—The teetfog of-Lot-bOlderewill be hell: On. M.ONDAY,Tin Inst.. between the, lautins of 4 and 8 P., M.,et theOffice, LOMBARD,Street, shore Beventb,lo elect sevenpersons to Terre ss 1115Z114071 for Abe ensuing year,
JACUS,,O., WMATZ. President.CYRUS B. MILL'S?, pitiretary. "

- . lt*

riTStatement of the 'HadenBank. lierequiredby the Second Section of the Act -of the Hens-sembly of this Oommonwealth;approved the 18thday of October, A. D 1857. • ' - -
Amount of Loans ind Dlsesants ' 2294,287.76

Do. Specie -

-
• 106.800.60Do. Dee, from other Banks - -20,037 IV

Do. of Hotel. In.eirculation 72,966 00Do. Depoelts.IncinilliS balanced; doe ,

to other Bunke:......a.... 246,984.00PHILEDILPSIA, Horeb- Si. ,
CITY OP PHILADELPHIA, 's• =I, Ism's' Lesley,Cashierof tbeUnionBank, beingeworn, dopoes,and say

that the above statement la correct, to the, best of myknowledge and belief. ~ • ' .
-

' JAMYg MAZY, Cashier.
j Sworn before me foortb day of&limb, A. D1859. It - -O.I3IIAZDI;_. Alderman.

rar. Business •Edniation.—yosing Men maytho.onghly qualify themselves for the CountingHouse,and for General Business, by taking a oonrse ofinoruetion at BRYANC dv STISATTON'Ii 111EROAN.TILE COLLEGE.- Their course of-poetise includes
Mercantile Accounts. BenWag, Railroading, Mameso-
taring, withPenmanship. Calculations,Otrreepondenee,
dm Call and examine their course, and spin:imam, of
Pe—nmanship - m1.5.24- •

Netice.-.L-A-Stated Meeting of tile' Phila.,delphia nomination 'kg' Principals- of :Public
Pcbonls will be held et the ONESTRR SP. ROW OL

at 10 °Week-THIS MORNING. _ Pending at-
Aendanc e is regmated, astmeineee of 'peels' lmportanoe
'will be brought before the meeting
it* JAMES IF BARNWELL,' 0. R.

aye FireareiVe and ether 'Union Prayer
"MEETINGS, under the /moltenof the

YOUNG MEN'S OURIBTIADT ASSOOLAYION.,
ON SABEATNE ASTERMOONS,

United Stites EriglneiW_Ood, below, Oro/tilt:, from
4toSP.M

United Btetee linen 4icittonwoitd: below "Mb .'ag to
4)i P. 31.

United Hose,Brownetl Milli Twelfth', from 4) i to6,5 i P. X. - .
Perseverance Hose, QUirry street, 4to 5 P. SCPennsylvania Hone,Righth et., below Green, from 8%to 4% P. M.
Vigilentjzigine, ,Itece, below Second etrest, 8% to

4 )5 P. -M. - -
ON SABBATH, at 7% P. M.•• *Diligentlinghle, Corner of Tenth and ate. •

Delaware Engine, South it:, above Nineteenth it.
" VigilantHuse, Rghthstreet, above Wharton,. -

ON TUESDAY, at TX P. M.
America Engine, Buttonwood, below Third it. _

Philadelphia Engine, Bevanteenth, below Chestnut.
Robert MorrisHose, Lombard at., above Eighth et.
Schuylkill Hoel,'Locust it.,below Thliteenth.
Moyamen•ing Bowe of Indwilry.

ON WEDNESDAY, at Ig
Humane Hole. Wind street, below Third. -

_

'-

Independence Engine, Spring Garden, near 24th it.Bulletin BuildinnAli..M., -

ON THURSDAY, at 734 P. M.
Southwark Engine, Third, below Carpenter.
(tramway Reboot House; Eingsessing, Darby'reed.
N. Liberty Hose. New Market, above Coates it.
Naval Asyluno, Mara Perry road. • .

Fairmount Engine, ilidge avenue, above Wood at. '
Fairmount Hose, Pleasant street, above Eleventh.Good WillHose, Wood it , below Twenty-third. -
Diligent Hose, Madleon, above Race et.
Western Engine, Oallowhill, above Sixteenthit.
Independence Dose, George, below Twenty-third st.

ON FRIDAY, at Yji P. )1.
WesternHose, Twentiethat

, above Lombard et.
Warren Hose, Barker, above Eighteenth at.
SpringGardenHose, Parrish, near Eleventh 4.
Lafayette Hoes. Fourth, near Broirnat. ,
Bulletin Building, 6
Printing' SPrayer Neetiogi Saturday evening, at 1%o'clock, at DiligentHall, Tenthand Filbert streets. -

• Sunday oftenioon, at 4 o'clock: at Neolithic.' Engine
Brownand Fifteenth /treats. • ,

. , - DAILY. '

* Diligent Engine, 6 P. AL
8141nal Students, at 1009 Chestnut,8 A. M.
Ladles and Christian friends areaffectionatelyinvited

to attend,
By enter, of theEris:nit:lva Committeeof Young )ten's

ChristianAssociation. - jalo-sat tf

[ErMasonic Notice —The 111embere et Mont-QM:IMYLOWS, N0.19. a. Y 19., the officers
and members" of the Grand Lodge, end the Order hi,
general are particularly requested to meet :at the
Masonic Hall. on MONDAY, March 7. at 10o'clock A.
M , to-attend 'the funeral of their litd&other, B.
STERLING WILSON.

-

By crier of the W. M
mb4•Uts, J. T. THOMAS, Secretary,

Grand Centenundery of Knights Templar[ITOIf,PENNSYLVANIA. ; , - • - '
The officers and Members are requested to attend the

funeral or Past Eminent Grant Commander R HEIR-
LING WILSON, on MONDAY,-Mareh7th, at 20 o'clock
A M. •

Format the MASONIC HALL. Chestnut street, at
10 precieely. A. JORDANSWARTZ,
' mh4.Bt. - B. E. Optud,Oommakder,G. Q. Pa.

OrNotice.—An Examination of Candidates
tor the position of Professor of Namara' Phllo•o-

-pby and Chemistry, in the Central High School. will
take place at the KM( SCHOOL, corner Broad and
Green e'rets, on SaIDAY nest. the 11th lost., at 9
-tOoleek A. M 4 Salary, $1,290 par annum.

orderßyet theevciatiltga teTliclitthz talisoNOluttemixt
Medical Drpartwarnt—PenneylvanlaO'COLLEGE—AinnaI Commencement'—The an-

nual commencement for eenterrinu the degree otDoetor
of Mullenewill be hold on IiaTDRDAY. 6th inst., at
12 M at bIDSIOLL FUND BALL. on Loenot, above
Rightb.The Wren tothe • gradnates willbe deliver-
ed by Dr: GILBERT. -The public' le. respectfully in-
vited to attend. FRANCIS' G.-INUIT/I M.D.,

roh3-3t , Registrar.

J APNIMAintittaft
V ARIA will be held at ODROART HULL, on SATUR-
DAY, the dth inst., at 8,4 g P. M., Valedlctetry address
by S. BIRDSELL, M. D., Preemie of the Theory and
Precttee of Medicine. -

. The pnblhi are muted to attend.. •
mhS.St* N. PID3I3IILL, M.D., Dean.

(OrCard —An Analysts 41 bluskspeares
Hamlet, Illustmted by Beedloge saßecitaUers,

by JA.6128 E. billilDOClll, Esq., the Celebrated Tar
Radian andLecturer.

• The :labile Is resteetfitlly Informedthat thief will be
the only opportunityof hearing this eminent Tragedian,
he hatingrxprraely delayed his departure to the Went

• -for the occasion.
Byrequest, Mr. AIIIRDOOR bas kindly consented to

give Mn services in aid or the Charity Hospit,l of thinenv,.
The reeding will take place at 00NOBRT BALL, onMONDAY EVENING, 7th Mat.
Tickets, 60 cents, for Bale at thevarious hotels, drug,

and other atorea, and at the door on the evening of
reading.

Doors open at ; &mmense at 7li o'clock. kB-4t*

Trln Cempltsnoe witha Resolution pared
at the obriog Lecture of the Rev. JOHN LORD,

at 00NORET HALL, he hoe centemlal to give a °muse
of 'Twelve -Lectures, on the "Great Lights of the
Church of all .Agre,), at the above•named Roll, the
Rfrat Lecture comment:log on March ath, and tobe con-
tinued on thefollowing eventvg•
Leman. RUBJEOTS.

I.—Onarsoirrest; and the Eloquence of
the Early Church March 4.

ll.—lnacmi, and the Ascetics ofthe Fifth
- Century Mareh 6.

lll.—Ationertros, and the Theology of the
—.March 16.Fathers

IV.-61(Baosit, and the Growth of Prelatic
Power March 32.

V —T enroe GRELIT, and theearly Popita.March IS.
Vl.—Bess•dor, and the Monks of the

Middle Ages March 10.
VII.-11tLossaawn, and the Progress of

Papal Encroachments March 22.
VIII —42IIILARD, and the Bcholastdo Philo.

sopby Starch 24.
. IX—Lwramt, and the Reformers - March 26.

X—Loror.a. and the Jesuits March 29.
Xt.—Pasoax.. and the Jansenlets. March 31..
XII—Boas err, and the Galilean Chu-oh

. of the EighteenthCentury April 2.
Tickets for the entire Conroe have been put

at the low price of
&Moots, Tickets
Single Tickets.,

For sale at the principal Bookstores, and Offloeof the
Hall.

Lecture, quarter to 8 o'clock. mh2.4t

...$ 00
1 60

Irsa Office Pennsylvania MaMead Company
—PHILADSLPA lA, February 16 1809.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—!be annual Elan-
tion for Directors will be' held on MONDAY, the 9tb
day of March, UN. at the Onlos of the Company, No.
R.34 South TEM Street.

The Polls will be opened from 10 O'clock A. M.until
0 o'clock P. M.

Noshare or shame transferred within sixty days next
preceding the election will entitle the holder or holders
thereof to vote. EDMUND SMITE,

fell-dtatta Secretary.

Woof Hand Ceutet
lowing hianagets and

of the year 1859 :
,'President—XL

John 0 Peohin.
John C. Mitchell,
William H Moore,
John Lindsay,

Sooretary and Treasurer
The managers have paned

lot-holders and visitor. to
trancefor admission to the
hod at the office of the Com
of any of the Managers

cry llempaoy.—The fol-
. OP:embers been elected

K. PRIOE
William W. seen,
Ferdinand J. Dreer,
John 8. McMullin,
Isaac Biliott.

OSEPH B. TOWNSEND.
resolution requiring both

present tiokete at the en—
Cemetery. Tiokete may be
• ny, 818 Alto/1. Street, or

fe4-Iro
Dionne—Office of the Pittsburg, Port'tC.b WAYNE, AND OHIOAGO RAILROAD CO.—

PITTSBURG February 25, 1859.
The Aunnal Meeting of the Stockholders in the
Pittsburg Fort Wayne, acid Chicago Railroad Cons-

rear" will be held at the Rooms of the BOARD OF
TRADE, in the city of Pittsburg, on TUESDAY, the
?oth dy of March next, at 8 o'clock P M ,at which
the Report of the Directors for theyear 1858 will be
presented.

,'The election for fifteen Dineen; to serve the en-
suing year will be held at the same place. onWRDNEB-
-,the80th prormo, at 10 o'clock A. M.The Transfer Boobs will be closed from the 21st to
80th March, both inclusive; and the holders of Stock
In the Ohio and Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana. or
Port Wayne and Okeeozo Railroad Companies, which
hatnot been converted into the stook of the new con.
pony at that time, will not be entitled to vote at sold
election.

Stockholders presenting their certificates of stock in
MaCompany to any -Ticket .agent on the line of the
road, will ho sold tm Excursion Ticket from that Sta-
tion to Pittsburg.nod return for-One Pare therand
trip, goal from March 18thto April SI, both Inclusive.

By order of the President.
fe2s-dtmhSo AITGUSTIIS BRADLPT, Secretary.

1223ZIEiti
Jacksfo;, „.

,
.rAczpoig '

; rscßios. --

°pilaw!, NOTES, ',AND. ,BILIrWIAADS, WARDS,
CIRCULAR!, A

):!ifFrzo):nr ,TApauscost:-,;-,2rßiirtia
piu*Taq 1;-'..atrku astir oar*Npr,..'?.;:.'svvisTnect".

:tosts-12t -

- Seasetialk .saylas Ford-rivortiwest Cornier'
of BSOONDagi 7ALNtrT -*sots:- Dipoaltdratielvelf
in mall and large,-exoonnte, tiros' all *imam of the
'OOnnnunkty, and aUoife: Intenatet 4he rate of Aye
poiient. • • - -•--

Yoney rosy tt ifdrawtiby oluote wlthnot lea of in*

OBloi °peg /din F 1991 9 until b phaolk, lad on Mon-
day and ElottOorootp. the, sorti*F,- troatdont,
Prookllit Yell;ITAissiaral lod $41a.04,7;

&missls,' Job -
FIFTH'AND CIIINDTNUT

Orsver Maker's, CeIMMEMIT:FEMME Mcw/ME
MACHINES A NEW STELE—PRIOR EMP-

This
from the stone regairliss seerhedinii or:thread; it
HOW, Fells, althea, aid.Btii4es in a-samifirstylei;dniehing each sewn by .its own operattiniOrithont redfrown to ',he hand needle, se ls ,rooked by otheralines. It Wilt do better sad cheiper eewang than aeeemstress cal,even if sin works for- one cola an hour.

fe26 tf .13:711116D!OR othoutas •

Jackson, irsb Printer, "

111/TH,AND OBISTNIIT Weals

A Pim Article.
A NeirAiliel•

Pinion & Bonin 0000410 for the Heir.
Photon & Bon's Coeidne for the Hoar.
Phew: lk'gonis Maioltte for the Heir:

' Beat sod Ohespest'Artlele,-,Bast and -Cheapest Arttste
-

_

For Dressing', Beatittryiag; Olesatig,
For Dressing, BesOtifying, Clesning,
Wm-Dressing, Beautifying, Oleardes,

'curling;

sad
Beetetin[,

" ' Bantering the Bair. :

Be.t.orhiqg the Heir.._
Inquireter Algona', ioiniaSonoine.
Inquirefor Phi-don* Bernie

. Beware of Counterfeiter .

beireie denote:Jetts'. -
Large Dollies, 'Fifty (Jude. -

Smell Bottles"; Telenti•llve, Ceuta.
Brain boitiei Tranti,five-

Tor mile by all Jolibiis; Ijinggbabi, ,;1414.118Y, 00Pds
lii the every part'of

whoiessiosigi Dipa;
' 'Noe MT. 497, and 197siskieowe.T, NewTeri.

E. -PETERSON & EROS., Nii.-106 CHESTNUTStreet,Wholesale Agents., ,tel94(

Sackson.'dib-Piintei
- /INTEL /ND 0/188TNIIT

mewing Machines.— gm improved
POLIBLII.TUREAD,worrintsi equal to soyone Min-
dred4ollsr mashlos in Monodist.

ItfeWNNARTIrAOLIA, ;

No one ialied.to inziihae6tiniii: they In
iiepezfortnenne -.._ ; r - .7. - .- :

-L. EL It AYMOND, Artnt, ,
°Mee at theERmee-Parahthing store of John A. Mur-

phey do Co., No. 92_2 IMMIBTIWT Stmt. fe22-110

Jackson, TobPrinser;
FIFTH AND ONEATNIITatreets

Sett, Glassy, -; pswa•lant Hair I—Oar- fair
reakma whoeovet a beatititithead of waving Might,,
.should try HaTIZL,I3 X I.I3BTitALA Han
RESTORED.; its as°leans's» ns hair; imparts to It a
delicate _witness and brilliaaey
yieldeta-it the dallalarattairratis-oftleyrerta Aold by
sit druggists, and by =LEA -13117:& tOt
CHEISTICUT Streiti-Pbtlailpics:. T:relB.Bt:

Jackson, -Job - -
NIPTH AND offEBTl9l:ll.Btroetg

getting .hlantslitesii-Prattta-Pateat_Deuble-
-THBPaO WINING 8,140M1003,having a new patent
hammer attaebeat thit tains 'fee of hem or felt.,
PAde fiOia s2b to188'.7:lac lial4e,stwbolea4s of retail,
at TO011118TNIIT Street,seeend Hoot.

2 fen s w 8t - 0. P. 00N51811,
WindeW Shades:— •

_
-

DDT& -BOADAND; -
• -. -I.ANDSOAPDS, :

DTDRAIT -9.TRWS,
_ - - . FUMED OMIT/DID,

- ' DLAIN ,CANTRF.S;;WITWBOULDORA, -
HUPP, WHITS, AND-ONUS HOLLAND •

- ~..AND BRADT TrKTURDS.
• A new and envied aseoetteent of Bbades,-Lnee, sun_

Dwain Curtains, Ociniees i,Binds, Pipe, Centies,Ipoof, ,
end Teeple of an libric '

,

A large etooh ofabovegoOdeWifteile foe /*Jai trade..'
The attention of dealers eolliffea_

W. -HINNY PATTIIN,
.080 OILISTAVT street.fetZtapl2

Farrel, •Herthig, & V..,

ivri aIiIIOTBD TECNIIi

IRON BABE WAREHOEBE

NO. OStO OBJETNITT STREN'E.

(yayna's Han.)

DI. Hoefltindta Calebt'Ated
- - GERMAN BITTERS,

-MIMED DT
D. 0. M. JACKSON,PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

.WILL•1111113011aLLY ODU
LIVER COMPLAINT, NYBPDP3Li; JATINOTCY,
Chroator NaraMes Debility, Distiaise of- the MI.

,rir eye,' and all discans arizioagfrom a disardersik
L.rer or Stomach. .

as Constips-
lion, inwardPiles;

Fulness, or Blood to the
Head, Acidity or the Stomach,

Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food,
Fulnessor weightin the Stomach.SourErne-

tattoos, Slotior, orPlottoring at the Pit of the
Atomseh, Swimming ofthe Bawl, Moniedand 44r- '

@mit Breathing, flutteringat theHeart; Choking or
Buffo citing Sensations when In&lying Pasture, Dimier

of Vision Dots orWebs beforethe Sight, Fever and
Dull Pain, in the Head, Deficiency in Perspi-

ration, Yellowness of the Skin and EIN,
Pain the Side, Back, Chest-,Limbs.

,to., Sudden Jingles of Heat,
Barn Mg In the Plerh,

Biwa Instgiologs of
Evil, and great

Depression of
Spirits.

A CLERGYMAN'S EVIDENCE.
The fey. Thomas Winter, raster of the Rozborough

Baptist Church, adds -hit testimony to the efficacy of
that greet remedy for Dyspepsia, Liver Demists's%Nervous Debility, de., HOOF/ADM] GETMAN BIT-
TERS :

Boxßoaorolc, Ps., D.O. 24,1253
Da. 0. M. JACKBO3l.—Dear - Sir : I feet It doe to

your excellent preparation, Hoofland'sGermanBitters,
to add my testimony to the deserved reputation It has
obtained. -I have for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous system. I
was advised by a friend to trya bottle of your German
Bitters. I aid so, and have experienced great astricre
expected 4elirf. My healthhas been very materially
benefited. I confidently recomtnend-thaittleta when
I meet with 'cases similar `to my own, Mod'have been
armed by many of their good effecte.

Respectfully yours, T. WINTER
The Bitters can De had. of Druggists throughout the

country, and of the proprietors, Dr. C. M. JACKSON
& Co., 418 ARCH Street, Philittyphia. feltdBt•Wl t

Dyspepsia.—'There la probably ao disease
which experience has Itoamply praised to be remedia,
Ale by the PRIUTITIAN SYRUP u Dyspepsia. The
most inveterate forme of this disease hare been com-
pletely cured by this medicine, as ample testimony of
EOM of our drat citizens proves.

_

'For sole in the city by 1.Brorsoorner littk sad
Chestnut, sod Hansard hi Co., corner Twelfth nil
Okeetnnt - • 1114141.WV


